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CuO'.Y YOURSELF A GOOD TIME-YOU'- LL HAVE LOTS OF HELP
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EASE yUH
Infantile Paralysis is Baffling

Medical Science.

It is asserted on medical authority
that infantile paralysis is spread-
ing. Medical men are not agreed as
to the cause of this new disease nor
as to the proper method of treating
it. It is certainly a baffling question
for scientific men to solve. In Octo-

ber of last year the disease beeame
epidemic in Kansas City and since
that time It has spread almost over
the entire country. Dr. Simon Flex-ne- r

of the Rockefeller institute of
New York, took up the question and
the first tests, proved that it was not
a blood disease. A portion of the
spinal cord of a child that has died
of the disease was transplanted into
the vertebra of a monkey. Almost
immediately the animal fell 111. Its
leg began to shrivel and it grew mora
and more helpless, just as a child
does when seized by the disease. Fin-

ally the monkey died of anterior tls

and its brain and spinal
tissues were studied under powerful
microscopes for the purpose of dis-

covering, if possible, a distinctive mi-

crobe. There was no trace of any
such to be found. Further experi-

ments, however, disclosed the fact
that some germinal agent existed in
the nervous membranes, and although
too small for the microscope, it was
actively infactlous. As soon as a bit
of the spinal column of one paralyzed
monkey was transferred to another,
that monkey invariably fell ill.

The disease is essentially one of
childhood, although adults occasion-

ally contract it. The average age of
those attacked is between two and
three years of age. The youngest age
In last year's epidemic1 in Kansas City
was eight months and the oldest was
thirty-on- e years.

The latest theory concerning thi3
disease is that the buffalo gnat car
ries it and causes its spread. This
is only a theory that is in process
of development. Certain It is that it
comes from somewhere.

In the event of any child showing
symptoms which are usual to the be
ginning of an attack of poliomyelitis,
such as fever, pain, constipation, vom- -

. iting, etc, remember that while
these symptoms may mean only a
passing disturbance, yet they may be
the first stage of infantile paralysis
Call a physician at once, and mean-

time keep the child quiet. If the
child seems to recover almost wholly

in two to four days, do not remit
watchfulness, for In pollmyelitls the
Initial symptoms, after lasting two
to four days, often disappear for a
day or two to be followed then by a
return of the symptoms and paraly-

sis.

Your complexion as well as your
temper la rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets you
can improve both. Sold by all deal-

ers.

For Sale.
264 acre farm, 4 miles west of

Plattsmouth one and half miles from
grain elevator, well improved, and
known as the Jacob Horn farm. For
further particulars see Mrs. W. Ilass-le- r,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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WILL ASK HONEf TO ;..
FIGHT HOG CHOLERA

"devolutions have been adopted at a
signal meeting or the rseurasKa
Swine Breeders' association asking
the next legislature to appropriate
$5,000 to equip a hog cholera serum
laboratory at the state farm. The re-

quest is the result of successful ex-

periments at the Union Stock Yards
in South Omaha.

It will be the office of this labora
tory to supply the serum free to the
farmers of Nebraska, thereby maiclng
certain that they get the pure serum
and not Imposed upon by fakirs of-

fering remedies.
The Union Stock Yards company

furnished thirty healthy hogs for In-

oculation and treatment with ser-

um. The experiments demonstrated
the value of the remedy beyond the
shadow of doubt.

"If the experiments are successful
In South Omaha, hog cholera Is a
thing of the past in Nebraska," said
the swine breeders, when the hogs
were given the experts by General
Manager Buckingham.

The experiment succeeded. The
hogs died which were not treated.
Those treated are living today, strong
and healthy. Those given the serum
and placed with the healthy treated
and untreated hogs, passed before
their unfortunate brothers into the
beyond of American hogs. The re-

sults of the experiment were shown
at the state fair In Lincolnthe hogs
rescued from cholera by means of
the pure serum.

The special meeting of the Swine
Breeders' association resulted and
this organization will begin at once
a campaign to equip a state office
to supply the serum direct to the
swine breeders.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT.

IN THEjLOJOME TOWN

Mr. E. L. Jahrlg and son-in-la-

Julius Buck of Cambridge, Wyo., ar-

rived in the city this morning for
the day's visit with old Plattsmouth
friends and relatives, returning home
this evening. Mr. Jahrig is in the
coal mining business at that point,
while Mr. Buck Is in the cattle busi-

ness and both are prospering. Both
gentlemen made the trip with some
fat cattle that Mr. Buck had on the
South Omaha market yesterday. Mr.
Jahrig paid the Journal office a brief
call this morning and while here re-

newed for his paper for another year.
Both of these excellent gentlemen
have a host of friends in Plattsmouth
and Cass county who will be pleased
to learn that they are prospering In
their western homes.

It Saved inn Leg.
"All though I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A.i Swensen of Watertown,
Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that
15 doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it, sound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c.
at F. O. Frlcke & Co.

P. M. Melslnger residing a few
miles west of the city drove in today
and transacted business with Platis-mout- h

business men.

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
InvJ for the cure of disensc,

-- eculinr to It is tlia
. devised by a regularly (jradu-..ts- J

n:id ikH'.fJ specialist in

It u a safe n;,'.!':'.! ; ti ri:y concllior of the system.
THE ONK which contains no bohcl
and no injurious I iil.it-- f orminij drugs Bad which
creates no cmv!r.;J I'or such stimulants.

THF. ONR RFMPOY do tfooJ tot i's risers
are not cfn.iJ to print io every ingredient on
each outsido bcttlc -- wrapper and attest to tho
truthfulness of l.io sami under octh. if
It is gold by modicir.e drnlors everywhere, Btvl any denier who hasn't it can

get it. Don't tiike a substitute n unknown composition lor this medicine op
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and tho druint
who says something else is "jj.t as good n Dr. Pierce's" is either mistuken
or is trying to deceive you for Ms own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to ba
trusted. He is trifling with your mo.t priceless possession your heulih
may be your life itself. Sre that yoi get what ynu ask for.

POPULAR mm
j home

Based on Evidence of Platts-jwif- e

mouth People.

Grateful thousands tell It

How weak barks were made
strong

Weak kidneys made wen
Urinary disorders corrected.
Plattsmouth people add their tes-

timony. They gladly praise Doan's
Kidney Pills for quick relief and
lasting cures.

Plattsmouth evidence Is now com-

plete.
Plattsmouth testimony is confirm-

ed;
Reports of early relief substantiat-

ed.
Cures doubly proved by test of the

time.
Let a Plattsmouth citizen speak.
C. Tyler, Rock street, Plattsmouth,

Neb., says: "About two years ago
when suffering from a lameness in
my loins and acute pains through my
back w hen I moved, I procured
Down's Kidney Pills from Gering &

Co.'8 drug store and used them. They
benefi'ed me so greatly that I pub
litiy recommended them. I have
been so free from kidney trouble
since then that I do not hesitate to
verify my former testimonial."

For sa'e by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

PLANS INCREASE IN PEN-

SIONS OFOLD VETERANS

An increase In pensions for the civil
war veterans Is the object of an or-

ganization which is to be backed by
all the veterans in Douglas county.
Representative of 600 old soldiers
met in Baright's hall Tuesday night
and endorsed the measure known as
the National Tribune Pension bill.
W. H. Green was eiected chairman of
the meeting and Curtiss C. Guild sec-

retary, and a committee of Colonel
Green, Charles Allen and J. H. Pres-so- n

was appointed to write to the sen-

ators from Nebraska and to candi-

dates to enlist their support. A

mass meeting will be held In two
weeks.

The bill endorsed provides for a
pension to be paid all veterans of the
civil or Mexican wars; 15 a memth
for those over 62 years old, $20 for
those over 63, $30 for those over 70

and $40 for those over 73. If this
art Is passed it will not prevent a
oldier from drawing any pension that
he may now draw If he prefers it to
the new claim, but none will be al-

lowed two pensions. Widows of vet-

erans who married them since 1890
will not be allowed pensions and ques-

tions of rank will not be considered.
Omaha Bee.

Line tip of Teams.
The following Is the official list cf

the twelve players assigned to each
of the contesting teams playing In
the tournament beginning at 1:45
this afternoon. The first team to reg-

ister with Secretary protem, Thomas
Walling was Union as follows: 1,
Keithley; 2, Casse; 3, McKean; 4,
Anderson, A.; 5, Hall; 6, Graves, H. ;

ves; 7, D. E. Eaton; 8, Bob Eaton;
9, Beauer; 10, Hoback, John; 11, Ho-bac- k,

Charles; 12, Anderson, E.
The Plattsmotuh line up was: 1,

Harold, Pete; 2, Bardwell, Barney;
3, McCauley, Fred; 4, Fitzgerald,
Will; 5, Droege, Emil; 6, Peterson;
7, Mason, Will; 8, Beal, Clarence;
9, Mann Fred; 10, Lotz, Jack; 11,
Finder, Emil, 12, Clair, "Cllch."

Tabor lineup as follows: 1, Hall,
Ben; 2, Hume, Bennle; 3, Shuffler;
4,Johnson, Thomas; 5, Johnson, E.;
6, Redenbaugh, J.; 7, Ellis, R. B. ;

Johnson, Len; 9, Barbam, Lou; 10,
; 11, ; 12,

Manley so far as have come to-

day: 1, Rau, William; 2, Gerlack,
Charles; 3, Jenkins, Clyde; 4, Mur-
phy, John; 5, Krecklow, Andrew; 6,
Lorensen. Fred; 7, Fahnestock, Billy;
8, O'Brien, Hugh, 9, Rockwell, Floy;
10, Klesper, Fred; 11, Keckler, R.;
12 '.

A report of games by innings will
be kept on a black board In front of
Wescott's store where the report at
the end of each Inning will be given.

Wnhoo Democrat: Some of these
newspnper men who are working over
time to defeat Dahlman by saying
all forts of discreditable things about
him, are giving him the boost of tho
campaign. The American vo'er Is an
Individual that takes early exception
to vituperation, and his sympathies
are universally with "tho under dog."
This sort of a cnnipnlgn, If contin-
ued to election 1r.v, will give Dahl-
man 20,000 majority, If he should
finally be the nominee.

O. W. Hamburg was a bushiest
caller In the metropolis thN morning,
going on No. 15.

I'

Mrs. Steve Barker Kecovers Slowly
From 'Wednesday's Dally.

John MeXurliu was iu the vhiuity
of Mynard yesterday and near the

of Mr. Steve Parker, whose
was injured Monday by being

thrown from a buggy and met the
doctors Firendel who had been to gee
Mrs. Parker. The doctors told Mr.
McNurlin that they could not deter-
mine yet whether Mrs. Barker would
rerover, as her condition had not
changed but little since their first
fisit Monday. They were unable to
say at this time what the extent of
Mrs. Barker's injuries were.

GOOD ME FOR

GOMMERGIAL CLUB

Put Ban on Advertising Fakers
and Fly-by-Nig- ht Program

Men.
One of the worst evils encountered

by the newspaper or job offices In the
average mid-we- st town, is the loss of
business given to adver-
tising fakers by the merchants of the
place. For years protests and appeals
have gone up from newspapers and
trade publications against this evil,
pointing out that if the merchants of
the city desired to advertise, they
should patronize the newspapers and
Job offices of their home town first.

That the merchants of Beatrice
have finally woke up to the Injustice
of this long common practice, and at
a recent meeting of the commercial
club of that city, passed the following
set of resolutions:

Appreciating the large amount of
money wasted on doubtful advertising
schemes, we hereby agree that here-

after we shall decline to patronize all
such advertising. Among
the things which we will not patronize
or support under any circumstances
are the following:

The city directory, unless Its pub-

lished in Beatrice.
Hotel registers, desk cards, card

cases, room cards and similar devices.
Cook books, society or church pro-

grams, blank books, time cards and
other similar devices.

Race track programs, base ball
score cards, etc.

Newspaper schemes of every char-

acter when presented by traveling
promoters or agents other than those
regularly employed by Beatrice pa-

pers.
Irregular publications and circu-

lars Issued wholly or chiefly for the
purpose of selling advertising space.
This paragraph shall not be Interpret-
ed to prohibit circulars Issued by the
merchants themselves.

When programs or announcements
in connection with local charities, or
meetings, conventions or assemblies
held In or near Beatrice are presented
to us, we will re'er them to the sec-

retary who will present each proposi-

tion to the advertising committee for
approval or rejection.

In the case of programs, etc., for
meeting held In the vicinity of Beat-ril- e,

preference shall be given to
those where the local association in
charge of the meetings gets the full
benefit of the profits from the adver-

tising, and we recommend that the
amount of advertising be limited to
simply cover the cost of publication.

We will also refer to this commit-
tee all propositions which appear to
be questionable, whether they are

'lamed in this agreement or not.
The foregoing resolutions could he

made lust as applicable for Platts-
mouth as they are for Beatrice, and
if the commercial club of this city
would pass similar regulations for use
among the merchants, Justice would
only be done the newspapers of this
city, who at all times are working
for the interest of the merchants
themselves.

Deatli of C. V. Close. .

From Wednesday's Dally.
C. W. Close wno had been for twenty-th-

ree years connected with the
Voegel & Dinning confectionery man-

ufacturing company and a resident
of the city for twenty-fiv- e years, died
last evening in the Stoker house 821-82- 5

South Twenty-fourt- h street, aged

51. The body will be taken Thurs-
day to Fremont, O., for Interment.
Mr. Close Is survived by his widow,
two sons and two daughter, one of
tho sons, Robert, being a traveling
mnn for the Von-e- l & Dinning com
puny. Omaha Itec.

The deceased was well known ill

tills city where he has-bee- coming
for many years, representing various
wholesale houses, and where he; hns
many friends who will regret his de
mise.

"Can he depended upon" Is an ex

pression we all like to hear, and when
It Is used in connection with Cham
beiinln's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
tiioea remedy it means that it never
fails to cure dlarhoen, dysentery or
bowel complaints. It Is pleasant to
take nnd equally valuable for chil
dren and adults. Sold by all dealers.

hi it kk tbe Hair
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stdps Falllnc Hair
Destroys Dandruff

t Sulphui-- . GKrerin. Quinin. Sodium fhlorid.
Sge. Alcohol. wtcr. Perfume.

A hair preparation made from this formula Is harmle, yet positive merit. A
hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consult your loctor about these hair problems.

O. A TUB fXuriVT. Tnr.l. Vi

'PHONE BILL

L BE THE RESULT

From the attitude expressed by at-

torneys on both bides in the argu-

ment in supreme court Monday on

the modification of the injunction
now existing against the Bell com-

pany and from the questions askod
by members of the court, It seems
certain a universal telephone physi-

cal connection bill will be Introduced
In the next legislature and will take
near the top of the list of Important
measures.

Both interests have tried to attach
their toll lines to (opposition ex-

changes. The connection of a toll
line with an exchange gives the line
a terminal of no less value In .the
telephone business than good termin- -

al facilities are to railroads. .With;
a compulsory connection law every
exchange In the state would offer Its
patrons toll service over two toll
lines, extending long distance service
to the territory occupied by both
telephone systems.

The telephone men will demand
that a provision be Inserted in the
proposed law that the wishes of the
subscriber shall determine over which
of the two toll lines a message shall
be routed.

It is asserted that such a law would
tend to quiet conditions In the tele-

phone world as It would take away
the Incentive for much of the harsh
and fierce competition that now ex-

ists between the two interests for the
possession of terminals.

A referee will be appointed to take
testimony In the suit whereby the
state hopes to oust the Bell com-

pany from the state, but there is yet
no hint of who this referee will be.
The supreme court has said that It
will appoint the refree Itself unless
the state and the defendant attor-
neys agree upon some one. The po-

sition is one well worth going after,
stenographic ability and some know-

ledge of the law being required in
the refree.

The Nebraska Bell company filed
Its answer to the Injunctive proceed-

ings Monday night, setting forth
nothing new, however, than w hat had
been adduced during the Bell argu-

ments in supreme court during the
day. It Is asserted that the state
does not allege farts sufficient to
constitute a cause for action and as-

serts that If the complainant Is In-

jured that damages can be secured
In a court of law.

The court did not' decide today
whether it would grant the modifica-
tion sought by the Bell company, the
members of the court falling to meet.
The Bell Interests want the injunc-

tion bo modified that they can make
toll lines connection with the Platts
mouth, Papllllon and Nebraska City
exchanges.

The I.a.Nli of a Fiend
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a mer-

ciless lung-rackin- g cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most

troublesome at night," he writer,
"nothing helped me till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery which cured me
completely. I never cough at night
now." Millions know its,, matchless
merit for stubborn colds, 'Obstinate
coughs, sore lungs, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, whooping cough, hayfe-ve- r

or croup. It relieves quickly and
never falls to satisfy. ' A trial con- -

vlnces. 50c, $100. Trial bottle tree.
It's positively guaranteed by F. G.

Frlcke & Co.

Doing a Big Uiiilne.
From Wednesday's Dally.

W. A. Lindsay of the Hide and Tal-

low Supply company of Council
Bluffs, la., was In the city yesterday
and sold the popular firm of Kuns-ma- n

& Ramge a large bill of sup-

plies for their extensive meat trade.
Mr. Lindsay says this firm buys like
a packing house. Enough sausage
casings were sold to the firm yester-

day to make a string of sausage end
to end reaching from Council Bluffs
across tho state ot Iowa to Davenport.
There wan a bill or lard palls that
would last an ordinary shop for two
years. Speaking of tho quality of

tho sausage, Mr. Llndcay snys he
uses only tho sausage nindo by this
firm, as he hns been about the saus-

age room nnd knows that It Is all
right.

' G. (1. Melslnger of near Cedar
Creek was a Plattsmouth visitor to-

day looklng'after business matters.

An Elegant Dressing
Makes hair Grow

IflPrPdicntS
Cpxtum.

possesses

101 TRUCK VENDOR

OETS TOOJJCH BUG JUICE!

C. M. Kidder, vegetable vender
from Iowa, was In the city last even-
ing with a load of produce and after
supper having imbibed a bit ot Glen-wo- od

whiskey and afterwardstmlxed
the drluks with Plattsmouth beer, had
visions of wealth, and going to the
Patterson & Thomas garage, stated
that his wife was dying in an Omaha
hospital and that it would be worth.
$50 to him to be landed In Omaha
as speedily as possible. An auto was
speedily brought forth, oiled and
shtned, ready for the race. All of
this occupied but a short time but
when the machine was ready for tho
spurt, the passenger did not show
up. Mr. Thomas had an Inkling that
his customer had gone to the M. P,

depot and he determined to, see him
at least, and In company with Chief
Ralney and Night Police Trout, he
started for the M. P. station but over
hauled Mr. Kidder on the way and
found him In the act of attempting to
pull down the telegraph wires, prob-
ably intending to send a message to
his dying wife. The man acted other
wise singularly and the police brought
him In and threw him In the cltr
prison. This morning he was taken
before the police Judge who heard
the evidence and from the symptoms,
the judge concluded It was a plain
drunk with haluclnatlons, for which
for the first offense, the precedent
of $5 and costs was followed. Mr.
Kidder was released on his own rec-

ognizance with the understanding
that as soon as he had realized suffi-

cient on his load of produce, to pay
the fine and costs, he should do so.
The night's loading was donated to
him.

Don't waste your money buying;
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for 25c. A

piece ot flannel dampened with thla
liniment Is superior to any plaster
for lameb cak, pains In the side and
chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.

Auto Cannes Runaway.
From Wednesday' Daily.

This forenoon while Peter Kelt's
team was tied In front of Bach's store
at the foot of Main street, an auto
rushed from the east through the
viaduct coming on up Main street,
causing Mr. Keil's team to tak
fright and break their halter straps
and take a spin about the street. The
frightened team ran across Main
street, turned In front of the Bach
ware rooms and dashed north be-

tween the Burlington station and the
park on the west, and were stoppel
by some bystanders near the station,
doing no damage except giving tho
animals a scare, Fortunately no one
was In the rig or a serious accident
woud likely have happened.

Mrs. L. A. Xewlunil Very Kick.
Miss Blaine Newiand went to Bart-let- t,

la., on the morning train toda
to see her mother, Mrs. L. A. New-lan- d

who is very low from an Illness
which she has had for some time.
Mrs. Newiand Is staying with a
daughter at Bartlett, and for the pant

three weeks has been bedfast, and for
a week has not been able to help her-

self in the least. '
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In Wing Floo r

there is juBt as much difference as thi
is between mills and millers. So'
mills are equipped ao make j.oor flei
others Rood Hour, and a very few en h
Hour as "Forest Rose."

At grait expense wo have instal I

t.ie most modern machinery and i

fully prepared not only to "Beat iv
Dutch" but most American millers n
well.

Wahoo Mill Cc.


